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From: KramerMotors@aol.com 13-Jan-2004 08:10 Programming software Hi. I have a MCA01 which i bought from
you. I have not programmed this. I was wondering if there was any software that you could send me that I can use and
not buy anyo From: love2fend123@aol.com 13-Jan-2004 16:06 Picked up the stuff from Hytera Dear Hytera, i want
to know if i can use hytera programming software on my HYT 650S or i have to buy the Hytera 650S programming

software in any case because if i do not have the programming software for the 650S i can not program the 650S
because i do not have the software for the 650S. From: japantiger128@yahoo.com 22-Jan-2004 15:45 I have a Pal-
Titan with the 750D and I have a Hytera TC-700 with the T700E and I would like to be able to program the Titan to
see if I like the sound better than the sound on the Titan. My wife wants to have a radio for her work so she will be
using her BlackBerry and working with the Palm T|X. The Titan has the Sprint PCS 700 service with the software.

From: Pal2801@aol.com 22-Jan-2004 17:40 TC 700 Hand Held programming software hello, i purchased the hytera
radios in december and i dont have the programing software yet. where is the download located at? thank you From:
sydney@beaver.com 24-Jan-2004 14:07 hi im trying to get hold of the programing software for my hytera tc700 its

not on ebay but if u could let me know if its available and where i could get hold of it thats great From:
dkle17@yahoo.com 24-Jan-2004 15:13 Picked up the stuff from Hytera I ordered a Hytera TC-900 on the 16th of

January. When I get it I wanted to know how to program it. How do I do this?? From: metalite8000@aol.com
26-Jan-2004 10:21 TC 3e33713323
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